This paper addresses a compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition of rural passenger transport, and provides a theoretical basis and policy recommendations for the smooth implementation of self-employed bus service requisition process and the integration of urban-rural passenger transport resources. Using Chinese urban-rural passenger transport systems in ten cities or counties (including Shenyang, Liaoyang, Wuxi, Suzhou, Laiwu, Zouping, Wuhu, Guangde, Shuangliu, and Fuyang) as research objects, the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition is explored from three aspects: the construction of compensation model, the estimation of compensation amount, and the determination of compensation mode. The conclusions drawn from this study are summarized as follows: (1) The compensation amount consists of the bus service residual value, the compensation for expected profit in the residual operation period, and the awarded amount for signing compensation agreements. (2) Whether or not bus owners accept the compensation amount is closely related to their psychological expectation threshold. Changes in the average profit of the bus service, the driver's average wage, and the ticket-seller's wage, have the greatest impact, the second greatest impact, and the smallest impact on their psychological expectation threshold, respectively. (3) Younger and more highly educated owners tend to accept "monetary compensation and reemployment placement", while older and low educated owners prefer "monetary compensation and social security". (4) High compensation fees, providing reemployment placement for drivers and ticket-sellers, and implementing monetary compensation in the form of an "expected income dividend installment" can enhance willingness to sign compensation agreements for self-employed bus service.
scheme proposed by the government, whose rationality and fairness play a vital role in promoting the transformation process of the whole urban-rural passenger transport.
At present, most of the existing studies in this field focus on the pricing and subsidy mechanism after urban-rural passenger transport integration has occurred, and there is a lack of research on the compensation for the requisition of rural passenger bus service. Now, in the areas which have completed the transformation of urban-rural passenger transport, the compensation standards for self-employed bus service requisition have been formulated in accordance with the actual situation, directly provided financial compensation or reemployment opportunities, which do not form a complete theoretical system. Moreover, the existing compensation standards for self-employed bus service requisition in all regions are almost unilaterally formulated by the government. Bus owners do not directly participate in the compensation process, which usually results in low compensation standards, leading to resistance from bus owners and encouraging social conflicts. Only when the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition meet the interests of bus owners, will they be willing to sign a compensation agreement, allowing the process of self-employed bus service requisition to smoothly progress. Therefore, this paper looks at the compensation for self-employed bus service requisition in rural passenger transport, provide a theoretical basis and policy recommendations for the government to formulate the compensation standards for self-employed bus service requisition, so as to guide the healthy and orderly development of urban-rural passenger transport integration.
In China, the phenomenon of urban-rural passenger transport integration emerges under specific circumstance, while most foreign countries do not have an implementation process for urban-rural passenger transport integration. To our knowledge, no scholar has studied the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition so far. We have searched and collated the research literature on land requisition compensation [27] [28] [29] , and concluded that there are some similarities between land requisitioned farmers and bus service requisitioned owners: (1) Land requisitioned farmers mainly use land revenues as their main economic source, and bus service requisitioned owners mainly use bus service revenues as their economic source. After land requisition or bus service requisition, their economic sources of income and means of survival are removed and they need to consider reemployment and life security in the future. (2) They have low skill and education levels, can only engage in simple jobs, which makes it more difficult to find a job after land requisition or bus service requisition has occurred, the nature of the work they can engage in is relatively singular. (3) They are both socially vulnerable groups, but compared with land requisitioned farmers, bus service requisitioned owners fare much better, especially the original drivers, who have specific livelihood skills. Therefore, drawing on the relevant research results of land requisitioned compensation [27] [28] [29] and vehicle recycling [30] , this paper studies the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition in rural passenger transport.
To explore the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition in urban-rural passenger transport integration, the data set of the self-employed bus service requisition and compensation scheme covering ten cities or counties (including Shenyang, Liaoyang, Wuxi, Suzhou, Laiwu, Zouping, Wuhu, Guangde, Shuangliu, and Fuyang) in China has been studied. Besides, the data set of the individuals' socio-economic characteristics has been obtained. The data that this paper uses is one of our contributions. This study explores the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition from three aspects: the construction of compensation model, the estimation of compensation amount and the determination of compensation mode. This is an area of innovation in research issues contributed by this paper.
The paper is structured in five sections. Section 2 introduces the materials and methodologies for determining the compensation model, compensation amount, and compensation mode. An empirical analysis is elaborated in Section 3, where the data source and results analysis are presented. Section 4 presents some comments and policy implications. Finally, the main conclusions are summarized, and an outlook for future research is presented. 
Materials and Methodologies
Our objective is to explore the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisitions in urban-rural passenger transport integration. The compensation schemes are mainly explored from the perspective of the compensation model, compensation amount, and compensation mode. In this section, based on non-cooperative game theory, the basic model of bus service requisition compensation is proposed; then, two improved compensation models, fixed and variable number of vehicles, are established to maximize the payoff for all parties. We also estimate the compensation amount, discuss psychological expectation threshold of bus owners and its sensitivity analysis. Besides, the compensation mode is investigated and analyzed. More details are given in the following sections. The roadmap of the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service is shown in Figure 1 . 
Our objective is to explore the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisitions in urban-rural passenger transport integration. The compensation schemes are mainly explored from the perspective of the compensation model, compensation amount, and compensation mode. In this section, based on non-cooperative game theory, the basic model of bus service requisition compensation is proposed; then, two improved compensation models, fixed and variable number of vehicles, are established to maximize the payoff for all parties. We also estimate the compensation amount, discuss psychological expectation threshold of bus owners and its sensitivity analysis. Besides, the compensation mode is investigated and analyzed. More details are given in the following sections. The roadmap of the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service is shown in Figure  1 . 
Construction of Compensation Model

Basic Compensation Model
The requisition process of self-employed bus services for rural passenger transport is actually a game between the government and bus owners. The government and bus owners represent different stakeholders, and they appear as two opposing interests in the requisition process of self-employed bus services. Therefore, based on non-cooperative game theory, this paper establishes the basic compensation model of self-employed bus services requisition. The two sides of the non-cooperative game are the government and bus owners, respectively. Non-cooperative game theory means that each participant independently proceeds from individual rationality and chooses the game so as to maximize their own interests, emphasizing individual rationality and individual optimal decisionmaking [31] . The outcome of the non-cooperative game may be efficient or inefficient. This theory mainly looks at how people make decisions to maximize their profits in situations where interests interact with each other.
In the process of urban-rural passenger transport integration, the government proposes the compensation for self-employed bus services requisition, and bus owners may choose to accept the compensation or not. Thus, assuming that the government's compensation amount for self-employed bus service requisition is C , the number of bus service requisition is A , and the government's revenue from bus services for other purposes after the requisition is M .the bus owner's investment in each bus is x , which was completely destroyed after self-employed bus service requisition occurred. Furthermore, the compulsory requisition of self-employed bus service by the government Figure 1 . Roadmap of the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisitions.
Construction of Compensation Model
Basic Compensation Model
The requisition process of self-employed bus services for rural passenger transport is actually a game between the government and bus owners. The government and bus owners represent different stakeholders, and they appear as two opposing interests in the requisition process of self-employed bus services. Therefore, based on non-cooperative game theory, this paper establishes the basic compensation model of self-employed bus services requisition. The two sides of the non-cooperative game are the government and bus owners, respectively. Non-cooperative game theory means that each participant independently proceeds from individual rationality and chooses the game so as to maximize their own interests, emphasizing individual rationality and individual optimal decision-making [31] . The outcome of the non-cooperative game may be efficient or inefficient. This theory mainly looks at how people make decisions to maximize their profits in situations where interests interact with each other.
In the process of urban-rural passenger transport integration, the government proposes the compensation for self-employed bus services requisition, and bus owners may choose to accept the compensation or not. Thus, assuming that the government's compensation amount for self-employed bus service requisition is C, the number of bus service requisition is A, and the government's revenue from bus services for other purposes after the requisition is M. The bus owner's investment in each bus is x, which was completely destroyed after self-employed bus service requisition occurred. Furthermore, the compulsory requisition of self-employed bus service by the government may bring Sustainability 2019, 11, 4855 5 of 20 about certain social costs N. These costs can be interpreted in reality as the protests of bus owners, public opinion, and criticism. The non-cooperative game between the government and the bus owners is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Non-cooperative game of self-employed bus services requisition compensation between the government and bus owners.
Scheme
Government
No Requisition Requisition
Bus owner
In the non-cooperative game model, if the government does not requisition self-employed bus service, the bus owner's payoff is Ax, and the government has no revenue. If the government requisitions self-employed bus service, no matter what strategy the bus owner adopts, the payoff of the bus owner is AC − Ax. However, the payoff of the government is different. In the case of the bus owner accepting the self-employed bus service requisition, the government's payoff is M − AC. However, in the case that the owner does not accept the requisition, the government's payoff is M − AC − N. In fact, N can be regarded as the social cost of the acceptance degree of self-employed bus service requisition.
The management right of self-employed bus service for rural passenger transport belongs to the public, which can be enforced by the government. Therefore, when the government requisitions the self-employed bus service in rural passenger transport, the compensation strategy is only discussed. In order to control the cost and reduce the financial burden, the government certainly tries its best to reduce the cost of self-employed bus service requisition. Additionally, the government and bus owner represent different stakeholders. Thus, in this paper, a self-employed bus service requisition compensation model is established aimed at maximizing the benefits for different parties.
Improved Compensation Model
First, assuming that the purpose is to maximize the economic benefits after the self-employed bus service requisition, not to maximize the social benefits. That is, after the rural passenger bus services are requisitioned by the government, bus services that meet the operating conditions will be put into operation again, and the government will obtain the operating income to maximize it. To simplify the analysis, the following settings are used:
The parties of the game only include the government and bus owner.
(1) A represents the number of rural passenger bus requisitioned by the government. After the self-employed bus service requisition occurs, buses that meet the operating conditions will be put into operation again. After bus service are requisitioned by the government, the revenue of the bus services is M(A) = Ar, r represents the average revenue of each bus after requisitioning. (2) x represents the owner's investment in each self-employed bus service. If the self-employed bus service is requisitioned by the government, all the investment will be completely destroyed. (3) The compensation amount given by the government for each self-employed bus service requisition is C, which is the only cost paid by the government. (4) N(C) represents the social cost of each self-employed bus service requisition, where N (C) ≤ 0, N (C) ≥ 0. If the owner fully accepts the compensation amount C * for the self-employed bus service requisition, then N (C * ) = 0, N (C * ) = 0 at this time.
According to the above assumptions, the payoff for the bus owner, the government, and society in the non-cooperative game are, respectively:
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where, V(C), G(C) and S(C) represent the payoff for the bus owner, the government, and society, respectively. S(C) is the sum of the bus owner's and government's payoffs.
• Fixed Number of Self-Employed Bus Requisitions
When the government implements a transformation of the rural passenger transport system, the goal is to achieve the maximum number of bus requisitions for which the compensation amount provided by the government is a certain amount, or to spend as less capital as possible to complete the requisition of all self-employed bus services. Thus, the requisition goals of the government refer to two scenarios.
When the government needs to requisition a fixed number of self-employed bus A, the government can only adjust the compensation amount C for bus service requisition. Under this circumstance, the compensation amount C is discussed under the condition that the payoffs of the bus owner, the government, and society are all maximized.
(1) Maximizing the Bus Owner's Payoff By observing the bus owner's payoff V(C), it is found that the bus owner's payoff increases with the increase of the compensation amount C. Therefore, only when the compensation amount C is the maximum value, can the bus owner's payoff reach the maximum value. At the same time, the bus owner reduces loss by reducing the investment x in the original operation of the bus service, thereby increasing the payoff.
(2) Maximizing the Government's Payoff The conditions for maximizing the government's payoff are:
The calculation can be obtained by:
Equation (5) shows that the condition for maximizing the government's payoff is that the social marginal cost of the self-employed bus service requisition is −A; that is, the reduction of the social cost caused by the government increasing the compensation amount C is exactly equal to the increase in the compensation amount C.
(3) Maximizing the Social Payoff The conditions for maximizing the social payoff are:
Equation (7) shows that the condition of maximizing social payoff is that the bus owner fully accepts the compensation amount C; that is, the condition of N (C * ) = 0, N (C * ) = 0, C = C * is met at this time. It can be understood that the compensation amount for the bus service requisition proposed by the government meets the requirements of all bus owners. Due to the conditions of maximizing the government's payoff and the social payoff, it is impossible to achieve these two conditions at the same time. (4) Impact of Bus Owners on the Optimal Compensation Amount According to the bus owner's payoff V(C), since the number of bus requisition is fixed, there are two ways to increase the bus owner's payoff. The first way is by reducing the investment in the original bus service; the second is by forcing the government to change the optimal compensation amount C by changing the social cost of bus service requisition. If the bus owner knows that his (or her) self-employed bus service is about to be requisitioned, the first way is likely to cause inefficient use of the bus service; however if the bus owner does not know that his (or her) self-employed bus service will be acquired, the first way is not relevant. Therefore, it is more practicable for bus owners to obtain a higher compensation amount C to increase their payoff by adjusting the social cost when the government requisitions their self-employed bus services. In reality, bus owners often achieve this goal by way of rejecting the bus service requisition, appealing to higher authorities for help, and so on.
• Variable Number of Self-Employed Bus Requisitions
If the government can maximize the payoff by adjusting the compensation amount C and the number A of self-employed bus requisitions at the same time, the assumptions of the basic model need to be modified.
If the government compulsorily requisitions a self-employed bus service, the social cost N(A, C) will mainly consist of two parts: the social cost f (C) related to the compensation standard for the bus service requisition and the social cost y(A) related to the number of bus service requisitions, where
Then, the payoff for the bus owner, government, and society are as follows:
(1) Maximizing the Bus Owner's Payoff Equation (8) shows that when the number of self-employed bus requisitions is variable, if C > x, the larger the value of C and A, the larger the bus owner's payoff. If C < x, the larger the value of C, the smaller the value of A, the larger the owner's payoff.
The calculation can be obtained as:
Formula (a) of Equation (12) is plugged into Formula (b), Equation (13) is got:
The partial derivative of Equation (13) can be obtained:
According to the hypothesis f (C) < 0, f (C) > 0 and y (A) < 0, y (A) > 0, ∂C ∂r > 0 can be concluded. That is, as r increases, the government's optimal compensation amount C for self-employed bus service requisitions will also rise. According to Equation (12), when the compensation amount C increases, the number A of self-employed bus requisition decreases accordingly.
(3) Maximizing the Social Payoff The conditions for maximizing social revenue are:
Equation (16) shows that when the bus service requisition achieves the maximization of social payoff, the compensation amount for the bus service requisition should enable all bus owners to accept the bus service requisition, the compensation amount C equals C * at this time. M(A) = Ar is plugged into Equation (16) in order to obtain y (A) = r − x. This shows that the optimal number of bus requisitioned by the government should make the social marginal cost equal to the gap between the average revenue after the bus service requisitions and the existing investment in the original bus services. The conditions of maximizing the government's and social payoff mean that, these two conditions cannot be achieved at the same time.
(4) Impact of Bus Owners on the Optimal Compensation Amount Since the number A of bus requisitions is not fixed, bus owners can increase their own payoff in three ways. In addition to increasing the compensation amount C and reducing the existing investment x in the bus service, bus owners can also change the optimal number A of bus requisitioned by the government to increase their payoff. When the compensation amount C is greater than the existing investment x, the bus owners should require the government to increase the number A of bus requisition. When the compensation amount C is less than the existing investment x, the bus owners should require the government to decrease the number A. As the compensation amount C increases, and the number A of vehicles acquired decreases, bus owner can double their earnings by forcing the government to increase the compensation amount for bus service requisitions. At the same time, bus owners can also achieve the same goal by adjusting the social cost of bus service requisition.
Estimation of Compensation Amount
Compensation Amount
Referring to the research results of the existing land requisition literature [27] [28] [29] , combined with survey results from many places (such as Shenyang, Liaoyang, Huzhou, Wuxi, Suzhou, Laiwu, Zouping, Shuangliu, and Fuyang, etc.), the compensation amount C for bus service requisitions is composed of three parts: the bus residual value C 1 , the compensation C 2 for expected profit in the residual operation period, and the awarded amount C 3 for signing compensation agreements, as shown in Figure 2 .
The main factors affecting the bus service residual value C 1 are the purchasing price P 0 of the self-employed bus service, the residual use time T of the bus service operations, and the bus condition BC (such as whether the certificate is complete, whether the technical condition is intact, etc). The residual value C 1 can be assessed and calculated by the local price departments or intermediaries with business qualification. The formula for calculating bus residual value C 1 is as follows: The compensation 2 C for expected profit in the residual operation period is related to the average profit of the bus owners, while the profit of the bus owners is closely related to the size of the passenger flow of the bus lines for rural passenger transport (i.e., the cold and hotlines). It can be concluded that 2 C is closely related to the type of bus lines (the cold lines or the hotlines). Compared with the bus owners who operate the cold lines, the owners operating the hotlines have higher profit and expect to gain more compensation for expected profit in the operation period. Therefore, according to the type of bus line, 2 C is divided into two categories, and then bus owners are compensated according to these classifications. According to the passenger flow of bus line, the type of bus lines is divided by the department of bus industry. The formula of the compensation 2 C for the expected profit in the residual operation period is as follows:
where T represents the residual time of the bus operation, for which the unit is month. 1 π and 2 π represent the expected average profit of the cold line and hotline in the residual operation period, respectively, for which the unit is ¥/month (the sign "¥'' denotes ''CNY''). The award amount 3 C for signing the compensation agreement is divided into two parts: one is the one-time award 31 C , which is related to the time of signing the compensation agreement; the other is the reemployment transition subsidy 32 C , which is related to the time of signing the compensation agreement and the local minimum social wage standard. 
where and represent the one-time reward (¥) for signing the compensation agreement at time period and time period , respectively. is the time when the compensation agreement is issued. and represent the time limits stipulated by the government for signing the compensation agreement. is the minimum social wage standard (¥/month). and represent the transition period of reemployment selection (months). is the time of signing the compensation agreement by the bus owner. The compensation C 2 for expected profit in the residual operation period is related to the average profit of the bus owners, while the profit of the bus owners is closely related to the size of the passenger flow of the bus lines for rural passenger transport (i.e., the cold and hotlines). It can be concluded that C 2 is closely related to the type of bus lines (the cold lines or the hotlines). Compared with the bus owners who operate the cold lines, the owners operating the hotlines have higher profit and expect to gain more compensation for expected profit in the operation period. Therefore, according to the type of bus line, C 2 is divided into two categories, and then bus owners are compensated according to these classifications. According to the passenger flow of bus line, the type of bus lines is divided by the department of bus industry. The formula of the compensation C 2 for the expected profit in the residual operation period is as follows:
The operation line is cold line
The operation line is hot line (18) where T represents the residual time of the bus operation, for which the unit is month. π 1 and π 2 represent the expected average profit of the cold line and hotline in the residual operation period, respectively, for which the unit is ¥/month (the sign "¥" denotes "CNY"). The award amount C 3 for signing the compensation agreement is divided into two parts: one is the one-time award C 31 , which is related to the time of signing the compensation agreement; the other is the reemployment transition subsidy C 32 , which is related to the time of signing the compensation agreement and the local minimum social wage standard. The formula of C 3 is as follows:
where C 311 and C 312 represent the one-time reward (¥) for signing the compensation agreement at time period [t 0 , t 1 ] and time period [t 1 , t 2 ], respectively. t 0 is the time when the compensation agreement is issued. t 1 and t 2 represent the time limits stipulated by the government for signing the compensation agreement. W m is the minimum social wage standard (¥/month). T 1 and T 2 represent the transition period of reemployment selection (months). t is the time of signing the compensation agreement by the bus owner. The compensation amount C for bus service requisitions can be obtained from Equations (17)- (19):
As can be seen from the above analysis, the compensation amount for bus service requisition is determined according to the type of the bus line and the time of signing the compensation agreement. This can be divided into the following six scenarios, as shown in Table 2 .
Scenario 1: When the bus line is the cold line and the time of signing the compensation is agreement t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 ], the bus owner obtains the compensation amount C for the self-employed bus service requisition as follows:
Scenario 2: When the bus line is the cold line and the time of signing the compensation is agreement t ∈ [t 1 , t 2 ], the bus owner obtains the compensation amount C as follows:
Scenario 3: When the bus line is the cold line and the time of signing the agreement is others, the bus owner obtains the compensation amount C as follows:
Scenario 4: When the bus line is the hotline and the time of signing the agreement is t ∈ [t 0 , t 1 ], the bus owner obtains the compensation amount C as follows:
Scenario 5: When the operation line is the hotline and the time of signing the agreement is t ∈ [t 1 , t 2 ], the owner obtains the compensation amount C as follows:
Scenario 6: When the operation line is the hotline and the time of signing the agreement is others, the bus owner obtains the compensation amount C as follows: 
Notes: N.A. represents not applicable.
Estimation of Psychological Expectation Threshold
In theory, only when the compensation amount C for self-employed bus service requisitions given by the government exceeds the psychological expectation threshold Pet of the bus owner, is possible for the bus owners to sign the compensation agreement. If the compensation amount C provided by the government is lower than the psychological expectation threshold Pet, the requisition can only be completed through the government's compulsory requisition. However, the compulsory requisition of rural passenger transport bus service is likely to cause an adverse social impact, and stimulate social contradictions and conflicts.
The psychological expectation threshold Pet is related to the average profit of the bus service and the wages of the drivers and ticket-sellers after the bus service requisition. After the bus service requisition, the government guarantees the reemployment of the drivers and ticket-sellers, assuming that the driver's wages for the original bus service are close to the average wages of drivers overall, and the ticket-seller's wages for the original bus service are close to the average wage of employees overall. In the residual time T of the bus service, T ∈ N(integer). Pet is calculated according to the following formula:
where π represents the average monthly profit of the bus owner (¥/month). W is the average driver's salary (¥/month), and W is the ticket-seller's salary (¥/month). n and m represent the number of drivers and ticket-sellers allocated per bus, respectively. r is the discount rate (%), r > 0. The average monthly profit π is:
where R is the average monthly revenue of the bus owner, which is mainly related to the passenger flow and fares. B is the average monthly costs, which do not involve management costs for individually contracted bus services. Therefore, B is mainly related to the fuel consumption, the maintenance costs, insurance costs, and other costs. Q i and B i represent the passenger flow and the cost of the ith day, i = 1, 2, · · · , TN,TN is the total operating days of the current month. Equation (28) is plugged into Equation (27), and Equation (29) is got. According to Equation (29), the psychological expectation threshold of the bus owner can be estimated.
Sensitivity Analysis of Psychological Expectation Threshold
According to Equation (27), the psychological expectation threshold Pet is related to the average profit π, the driver's wage W, and the ticket-seller's wage W after the bus service requisition. According to our survey, there is a huge gap among the average monthly profit π of different bus owners; π varies greatly. After the bus service requisition, the driver's wage W and the ticket-seller's wage W are closely related to the government's compensation policy. Therefore, the sensitivity analysis between π, W, W and Pet is explored. Assuming that each bus is equipped with a driver and a ticket-seller.
(1) Sensitivity Analysis between π and Pet
If the percentage of the change in π is x, the change in Pet is as follows:
(2) Sensitivity Analysis between W and Pet If the percentage of the change in W is y, the change in Pet is as follows:
(3) Sensitivity Analysis between W and Pet If the percentage of the change in W is z, the change in Pet is as follows:
Determination of Compensation Mode
After determining the compensation amount for the bus service requisition, another important problem to be solved is which kind of compensation modes should be adopted to distribute the compensation amount, so as to ensure the smooth progress of urban-rural passenger transport integration. From the results of a field investigation, the compensation modes are divided into three types in this paper. The first type is "all monetary compensation", the second type is "monetary compensation and reemployment placement", and the third type is "monetary compensation and social security". In addition, the monetary payment forms of compensation mode are also addressed in this paper. The monetary payment forms are divided into two forms: "one-time monetary payment" and "expected income dividend installment".
Empirical Analysis
Data Sources
Our objective in this paper is to explore the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition in urban-rural passenger transport integration. According to this purpose, the field investigation covering urban-rural passenger transport systems during the period November 2014 to March 2015 in China was carried out. The interviews and surveys were conducted with the managers of urban-rural passenger transport departments and bus owners, and obtained data on the compensation scheme adopted by the government for self-employed bus service requisition in 10 cities or counties (including Shenyang, Liaoyang, Wuxi, Suzhou, Laiwu, Zouping, Wuhu, Guangde, Shuangliu, and Fuyang in China).
In addition, a questionnaire survey was conducted on the self-employed bus service requisitions with the bus owners. The main contents of the survey were divided into three parts:
(i) Background Characteristics of the Respondents The background characteristics of the respondents were asked for, such as gender, age, income, education level, number of family members, and so on.
(ii) Basic Information Regarding the Self-Employed Bus Services
The basic information regarding the self-employed bus services mainly included the purchasing time, the purchasing price, the operation period, the cost and revenue of the operation, and so forth.
(iii) Basic Information on the Compensation Scheme The basic information regarding the compensation scheme mainly included the view of compensation fee for self-employed bus service requisition, the situation of employment and resettlement, and so forth.
The distribution process of the data was divided into two stages. Before the formal survey, a small-scale pilot survey was organized to check whether the language of the questionnaire was concise and easy to be understood, whether there were errors in the content, and more importantly, to verify the reliability. After ensuring that there was no structural deviation in the questionnaire design, the second phase of the survey was started. In order to ensure the quality of the questionnaire and the integrity of the survey sample, the college students were selected as investigators, and the pre-investigation training was conducted with them to inform them of the key points and precautions of the survey.
According to previous field survey interviews and data availability, three cities or counties including Shenyang, Liaoyang, and Guangde, were selected as the survey scope. People who operated self-employed bus services in these three cities or counties were chosen as the subjects of this survey. As the research issues involved the compensation scheme, some self-employed bus owners were not willing to participate in this survey, making data collection difficult. Only 300 questionnaires were sent out and 286 questionnaires were recovered. Excluding the incorrect and unqualified samples, 262 valid questionnaires were obtained, with an effective rate of 91.6%. This indicates that this survey has a statistical significance.
Results Analysis
Measurements of Pet
In urban-rural passenger transport integration in Guangde County, the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition was investigated. The results show that the average monthly 15 , 782 (¥/month). The maximum value and minimum value of π were 28,000 (¥/month) and 10,854 (¥/month), respectively. The monthly profit of different bus owners varied greatly. If a unified compensation amount was to be adopted, it would inevitably lead to unequal compensation. According to our survey, after the bus service requisition occurred, the average wage W of drivers was 2555 (¥/month), the average wage W of ticket-sellers was 530 (¥/month), and the average residual use time T of the bus service was 12 months. Taking the long-term interest rate of the bank as the standard, the discount rate r is taken as 3.0%. Assuming that each bus service was equipped with one driver and one ticket-seller. π, W, W and r were plugged into Equation (27) , and found the value of the psychological expectation threshold Pet: 
However, the average compensation amount C given by the government in Guangde County was 117,615(¥), there was a gap with the value of Pet, 139,083 (¥). That is, the average compensation amount C is lower than the average psychological expectation threshold Pet, and the bus owners are not willing to sign the bus requisition compensation agreements. This result is consistent with our survey results of bus owners' views on the bus service requisition compensation fees provided by the government, as shown in Figure 3 . not willing to sign the bus requisition compensation agreements. This result is consistent with our survey results of bus owners' views on the bus service requisition compensation fees provided by the government, as shown in Figure 3 . As can be seen from Figure 3 , nearly 50% (44.4%) of bus owners think that the government's compensation amount for the bus service requisition is very low, and only about 11% of bus owners think that the government's compensation amount is high. According to the study on the influencing factors of the willingness to sign the requisition agreement, whenever the factor affecting the "bus owner's view on the compensation fee" is raised by one level, the bus owner's willingness to sign a bus requisition agreement will increase by 3.543 times. Therefore, the government should increase the compensation amount, and then enhance the willingness of bus owners to sign the requisition agreements to ensure smooth urban-rural passenger transport integration in China.
Sensitivity Analysis of Pet
Based on our survey data of Shenyang, Liaoyang, and Guangde, China, different values of , and are taken to calculate the sensitivity analysis between , , and . The results are shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 . As can be seen from Figure 3 , nearly 50% (44.4%) of bus owners think that the government's compensation amount for the bus service requisition is very low, and only about 11% of bus owners think that the government's compensation amount is high. According to the study on the influencing factors of the willingness to sign the requisition agreement, whenever the factor affecting the "bus owner's view on the compensation fee" is raised by one level, the bus owner's willingness to sign a bus requisition agreement will increase by 3.543 times. Therefore, the government should increase the compensation amount, and then enhance the willingness of bus owners to sign the requisition agreements to ensure smooth urban-rural passenger transport integration in China.
Based on our survey data of Shenyang, Liaoyang, and Guangde, China, different values of x, y and z are taken to calculate the sensitivity analysis between π, W, W and Pet. The results are shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 . From Table 3 and Figure 4 , it can be seen that when the change rate of x, y and z is the same, the change of the bus average profit π has the greatest impact on Pet, and its sensitivity is the greatest. The change of the driver's average wage W has the second greatest impact on Pet, and the change of the ticket-seller's average wage W has the smallest impact on Pet, and its sensitivity is the smallest.
Assuming that the psychological expectation threshold Pet of the bus owner is 117,615 (¥), which equals the compensation amount C given by the government in Guangde County. According to Equations (30)- (32) , it is calculated as follows: x = −12.4%, y = 76.7%, z = 369.8%. That is, when the average monthly profit of the bus owner decreases by 12.4%, or the average driver's wage increases by 76.7%, or the average ticket-seller's wage increases by 369.8%, the psychological expectation threshold is equal to the compensation amount. At this time, bus owners are willing to accept the compensation amount provided by the government. It is difficult for the government to adjust the average profit of the bus owners through policies. However, the government can adjust the average drivers' and ticket-sellers' wage after the bus service requisitions through relevant policies. Therefore, if the government implements work for the drivers and ticket-sellers as soon as possible after the bus service requisition, so that the driver and ticket-sellers can obtain a higher salary, it will reduce the psychological expectation threshold of the bus owner, which is conducive to improving the willingness of the bus owner to sign the requisition agreement and ensure the smooth implementation of the integration of urban-rural passenger transport. From Table 3 and Figure 4 , it can be seen that when the change rate of x, y and z is the same, the change of the bus average profit has the greatest impact on , and its sensitivity is the greatest. The change of the driver's average wage has the second greatest impact on , and the change of the ticket-seller's average wage has the smallest impact on , and its sensitivity is the smallest. Assuming that the psychological expectation threshold of the bus owner is 117,615 (¥), which equals the compensation amount given by the government in Guangde County. According to Equations (30)-(32), it is calculated as follows: x = −12.4%, y = 76.7%, z = 369.8%. That is, when the average monthly profit of the bus owner decreases by 12.4%, or the average driver's wage increases by 76.7%, or the average ticket-seller's wage increases by 369.8%, the psychological expectation threshold is equal to the compensation amount. At this time, bus owners are willing to accept the compensation amount provided by the government. It is difficult for the government to adjust the average profit of the bus owners through policies. However, the government can adjust the average drivers' and ticket-sellers' wage after the bus service requisitions through relevant policies. Therefore, if the government implements work for the drivers and ticket-sellers as soon as possible after the bus service requisition, so that the driver and ticket-sellers can obtain a higher salary, it will reduce the psychological expectation threshold of the bus owner, which is conducive to improving the willingness of the bus owner to sign the requisition agreement and ensure the smooth implementation of the integration of urban-rural passenger transport.
Compensation Mode
This paper has investigated and discussed the preference degree of self-employed bus owners for three types of the compensation modes in the process of urban-rural passenger transport integration. The results are shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 . 
This paper has investigated and discussed the preference degree of self-employed bus owners for three types of the compensation modes in the process of urban-rural passenger transport integration. The results are shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 . As shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 , more than half (51.1%) of bus owners preferred the compensation mode of "monetary compensation and reemployment placement". More than one third (37.8%) of bus owners preferred "monetary compensation and social security", while only a small percentage (11.1%) of bus owners wanted "all monetary compensation". The results also show that the majority of older (over 50 years old) or low education (junior high school and lower) bus owners preferred "certain monetary compensation and social security", while younger (less than 50 years old) or high education (senior high school and above) owners are more likely to accept "certain monetary compensation and reemployment placement". The results of this survey are basically consistent with the actual situation. Although the mode of "certain monetary compensation and reemployment placement" has been adopted in many places, bus owners can only obtain reemployment placement qualifications if he (or she) meets the specific placement conditions, such as "age, education level, or the type of driver's license", generally chosen by the government. These placement conditions are very disadvantageous for older or low education bus owners. It is generally difficult for them to obtain reemployment placement qualifications. In real life, these bus owners have fewer opportunities to obtain reemployment. There are more difficulties and more worries for them in future life after the bus service requisition. Thus, the government needs to focus on the future living security situation of such bus owners and adopt a more appropriate compensation mode for such bus owners, such as the compensation mode of "monetary compensation and social security".
The monetary payment forms of compensation modes were also investigated and discussed. The acceptance degree of bus owners was separately investigated if the compensation amount is provided by two way of "one-time monetary payment" and "expected income dividend installment "The results of our survey are shown in Figure 6 and Table 5 . As shown in Table 4 and Figure 5 , more than half (51.1%) of bus owners preferred the compensation mode of "monetary compensation and reemployment placement". More than one third (37.8%) of bus owners preferred "monetary compensation and social security", while only a small percentage (11.1%) of bus owners wanted "all monetary compensation". The results also show that the majority of older (over 50 years old) or low education (junior high school and lower) bus owners preferred "certain monetary compensation and social security", while younger (less than 50 years old) or high education (senior high school and above) owners are more likely to accept "certain monetary compensation and reemployment placement". The results of this survey are basically consistent with the actual situation. Although the mode of "certain monetary compensation and reemployment placement" has been adopted in many places, bus owners can only obtain reemployment placement qualifications if he (or she) meets the specific placement conditions, such as "age, education level, or the type of driver's license", generally chosen by the government. These placement conditions are very disadvantageous for older or low education bus owners. It is generally difficult for them to obtain reemployment placement qualifications. In real life, these bus owners have fewer opportunities to obtain reemployment. There are more difficulties and more worries for them in future life after the bus service requisition. Thus, the government needs to focus on the future living security situation of such bus owners and adopt a more appropriate compensation mode for such bus owners, such as the compensation mode of "monetary compensation and social security".
The monetary payment forms of compensation modes were also investigated and discussed. The acceptance degree of bus owners was separately investigated if the compensation amount is provided by two way of "one-time monetary payment" and "expected income dividend installment "The results of our survey are shown in Figure 6 and Table 5 .
As can be seen from Figure 6 and Table 5 , most bus owners (61.9%) are more willing to accept the compensation amount in the form of "expected income dividend installments". Therefore, in order to ensure smooth progress of the bus service requisitions, the government should adopt "expected income dividend installments" to distribute the compensation amount for the requisitions to bus owners. As can be seen from Figure 6 and Table 5 , most bus owners (61.9%) are more willing to accept the compensation amount in the form of "expected income dividend installments". Therefore, in order to ensure smooth progress of the bus service requisitions, the government should adopt "expected income dividend installments" to distribute the compensation amount for the requisitions to bus owners.
Discussion
Improving the Compensation Standard and Diversifying the Compensation Modes
Our surveys show that, for self-employed bus owners, the operating revenue of the bus service they run is the most stable source of incomes for their families. Since the self-employed bus owners have relatively low education levels and singular professional skills, the singularity of monetary compensation is not enough to provide bus owners with continuous basic living security in the long run. After the compensation amount is exhausted, their limited means of livelihood will become difficult to manage. Therefore, in addition to the compensation mode of monetary payment, the government should also consider the local economic and social development levels, establish and improve the corresponding systems of reemployment and social security for self-employed bus owner, and fully protect their collective interests.
Ameliorating the Participation Effect of Bus Owners and Perfecting the Conflict Mediation Mechanism
Our survey results show that bus owners can adjust the social cost of the bus service requisitions, by rejecting the bus service requisition and appealing to higher authorities for help, to improve the compensation amount. Whether the rights and interests of bus owners can be effectively guaranteed will affect the smooth implementation of bus service requisition compensation. Thus, in the process of giving compensation for bus service requisition, the government should guarantee bus owners' right to participate by electing a representative bus owner to participate in the formulation of the compensation plan. The government should comprehensively consider the opinions of bus owners when formulating the initial compensation plan, and announce it to the bus owner after its formulation. In addition, the government should organize a contradiction coordination group and 
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Ameliorating the Participation Effect of Bus Owners and Perfecting the Conflict Mediation Mechanism
Our survey results show that bus owners can adjust the social cost of the bus service requisitions, by rejecting the bus service requisition and appealing to higher authorities for help, to improve the compensation amount. Whether the rights and interests of bus owners can be effectively guaranteed will affect the smooth implementation of bus service requisition compensation. Thus, in the process of giving compensation for bus service requisition, the government should guarantee bus owners' right to participate by electing a representative bus owner to participate in the formulation of the compensation plan. The government should comprehensively consider the opinions of bus owners when formulating the initial compensation plan, and announce it to the bus owner after its formulation.
In addition, the government should organize a contradiction coordination group and even set up a special policy and legal consultation department. When the interests of bus owners and government conflict, mediators can provide relevant legal support and mediate interest disputes.
Improving the Information Transparency of the Compensation Scheme
The government should guarantee bus owners' rights to know and supervise, ensure the transparency of the compensation information for the bus service requisition, and comprehensively supervise the compensation procedures and the implementation of compensation policies with the help of social forces. In addition, the government should strictly implement an announcement system for rural passenger bus service requisitions, publish the requisition plans and the compensation plans for rural passenger buses on time, and solicit opinions publicly according to the regulations and publish them on the websites, newspapers, magazines and other media of relevant government departments.
Conclusions
With the background of urban-rural passenger transport integration, this paper takes the self-employed bus owners of rural passenger transport in 10 cities or counties (including Shenyang, Liaoyang, Wuxi, Suzhou, Laiwu, Zouping, Wuhu, Guangde, Shuangliu, and Fuyang) as research objects, the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition is addressed from three aspects: the construction of compensation model, the estimation of compensation amount and the determination of compensation mode. Our conclusions are summarized as follows:
When the number of self-employed bus requisition is fixed, there are two ways to increase bus owners' payoffs. The first is by reducing the investment in the bus service; the second is by forcing the government to change the optimal compensation amount by changing the social cost of the requisition. However, when the number of self-employed bus requisition is variable, bus owners can increase their own payoffs in three ways. The first is by increasing the compensation amount, the second is by reducing the existing investment in the bus service, and the third is by changing the optimal number of bus requisition.
The compensation amount consists of three parts: the bus residual value, the compensation for expected profit in the residual operation period, and the awarded amount for signing the compensation agreement. According to the nature of bus line (the cold line or hotline) and the time of signing the compensation agreement, a calculation model for the compensation amount is proposed under six scenarios.
Whether or not a bus owner accepts the compensation amount given by the government is closely related to their psychological expectation threshold. Only when the compensation amount exceeds their psychological expectation threshold, can the owner sign the requisition agreement. The psychological expectation threshold is related to the average revenue of the bus owner, the wage of the drivers and ticket-sellers after the bus service requisition. It is found that a change of the average profit of the bus service, the driver's average wage, and the ticket-seller's wage, has the greatest impact, the second greatest impact, and the smallest impact on the psychological expectation threshold, respectively.
The government mainly adopts three types of the compensation modes: "all monetary compensation", "monetary compensation and reemployment placement", and "monetary compensation and social security". The older or low education bus owners preferred "certain monetary compensation and social security", while younger or high education owners are more likely to accept "certain monetary compensation and reemployment placement". The government should provide different compensation modes for bus owners of different ages and education levels.
In addition, most bus owners preferred to receive monetary compensation in the form of "expected income dividend installments". If the government can increase the compensation amount and provide reemployment placements for original drivers and ticket-sellers after the bus service requisition, the willingness of owners to sign the compensation agreements will be greatly enhanced.
Our objective of this paper is exploring the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisitions, which is the core issue to be solved in process of urban-rural passenger transport integration. The urban-rural passenger transport integration is an important way to narrow the urban-rural transport and economic gap, to better meet travel needs of urban-rural residents, and to improve travel efficiency, also essential to achieve energy saving, environmental protection and sustainable development. This study provides a reference for the formulation of the compensation scheme for self-employed bus service requisition, which will ensure their smooth implementation, and achieve the sustainable development of urban-rural passenger transport.
In this paper, single factor sensitivity analysis is used to discuss the sensitivity of the psychological expectation threshold. However, the sensitivity of psychological expectation threshold, which may be affected by many uncertain factors. In the future, the design thinking method described in Kostrzewski [32] could be utilized to examine users' opinions of self-employed bus transport solutions. We may also use the simulation tool proposed by Papageorgiou et al. [33] and Kostrzewski [34] to implement the model of bus transport with the use of simulation methods across the country. 
